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qualities of truthfulness, caurage,
devotion ta duty, kindness, unseif-
ishness and sympathy-far and pra-
tectian of the w eak.

in additian, exhibition of moral
foroe of character and leadership
*will also be taken into consideration
by the selection committees.

Saunds like a saint? Prof. David P.
Jones, Regianal Secretary (Aberta)
for the Rhodes Scholarships in Can-
ada, agrees.

Jones says, "That was what Mr.
Rhiodes was Iooking for: people
with qualities of a saint."

"Rhodes was an Englishman who

found fortune in South Africas gald

Ne wspapei
LMhbMge, Alta. (CUF> Repairs
ta buildings at the University of
Lethbridge have prevented the staff
of the. university's student news-
paper, the Meliorist, from publish-
ing any issues thus year.

Tbough the university studeni
council told Mellorist staff that
repairs ta campus buildings, lndlud-
ing the newspaper office, wauld be
finished by mld-Septeniber, editor,
Peter Bagnail doubts the. staff willI b.
able ta publish the newspaper until

the ecod wek f Octaber.
"Workers had to, rush so the

cafeteria would b. ready for the
start of dm. terni. They're stili dolng
renovatin ndpaInting ln the rms

Melio.st staff hav been demaréd-
ing that the. student council aHowý

Stheta-t returnt t thèlr offices, but

awarded in 1902. h.armount was
very sgnificant at Zi timie."

Even now, the yvalue of thi. scbo-
larships is very significant: £1OOO
per year, (approxlmnately $17,000-
$18Moo Canadian. "They are granted
for two years with th.possubiityof a
third year," says Jones.

The list of Riiodes Scholarsbips
recipients- proves saint-like people.
do exist.

"Many hundreds of Canadian
students have received the honor,"
says Jones, a recipient himiself.

"Quit. a nurnber of students f ram
the U of A have had the chance ta

furtiier their studÎées at Oxford, the

shùt out
council refused ta give editor Saq-
naîl the. key ta the camnpus. dark-
room, where A the staff's supplies
are locked.
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Chartîng
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aidaadrltwo nddno have
legal rights as "persans", the Judicial
Committe. of thi. Pnvy Councili
Englanti ruleti on Oct. 20,1929 that
women were includeti in thi. defini-
dion of the. word "persans" undeïr
the Brtish North Amnenca Act.

Fifty-three yem at atr, on ApilI 17,,
1962, non-dscdMi"ination rights were
entrencheditih ti.Charter of Rights
a nd Freedomns.

Sections 15, 15(l) andi228 oftft.
Charter are the subjects of an
upcorningconférenteentltiedChart-
ing Our Rights, A conference to

explore how the Charter of Rigbts
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the U of A campus Oct 19-20. ln Prison, Lesblanismr, Pension
Dehvering keynote addrems will Refbrmi, Women iPoltic, Equal

be Deth Symes and Sheila Day. Pay for art £quai Value, WSien
Symes is a Toronto lawyer -and' lni the Church, Native Women,

feminust activist wbowasinvolved li WameIfand bucatiOn, WOMeinand
the campaign to, amend die Char- Sport, Womenmand Violence, Aber-
ter. Since the Charter bas been ta Human Rigbts LegWsadon, Wo-
enàcted, symes hbbef a mmy iianti Ch4dv.nrtandReneduas.
working to establisli a legal defhee yn~ote atidresses Wl1 b.
fuaid to support litigation to pré- held in the Tory Lecture tlleatre
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